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Goulashsoupa

Half and half goulash, bell peppers,
mushrooms and onions

Cream of tomato soup
with Cream topping8,g

Nachos baked with cheddar cheese
...with Cheese-Dip8,g,
   or Guacamole Dip, or Salsa-Dip2,11,4

...extra Jalapenos2

Buffalo Hot Chicken-Wings
9 pieces with Sour Cream8,g

Snack Basket
with Potato Wedges, Nachos, 6 Buffalo Hot Chicken-Wings,
Sour Cream8,g and Cheese-Dip8,g, Salsa-Dip2,11,4 

Tomatoes with mozzarellag

with Pestoc,g,h, plus baguettea,c,g

Beetroot Carpaccio
with avocado-mayonnaise8,g, Feta8,g, 
walnutsh and wild herbs

Smoked salmond

with potato rostisa,c,g,h and cranberry cream8,g

Starter & Snacks

Information about additives and allergens can be found on page 22

7.60€

6.00€

7.60€

+3.30€

13.20€

14.20€

11.00€

9.00€

14.60€

Leaf lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, onion

...with warm chicken breast slices

...with tuna, egg and olivesg

...with Fetag and peach                                                         

Side salad 

Optionally with yogurt8,g -, Garlic-8,c,f,g,i,k, 
or basil cream dressing8,g. 
We are also happy to serve balsamicvinegar 
and oliveoil1,3 to do it yourself.

Salads
10.60€

16.00€

16.50€

16.00€

5.00 €

We charge 1.50€ for any changes to the supplements



Pennea,c Arabiata
in tomato sauce with pepperoni, 
cherry tomatoes, zucchini, peppers 
and grated hard cheese8,c,g

Spaghettia,c Pesto
with pestoc,g,h

Spaghettia,c Bolognese
Tomato beef sauce11,i(100% beef)
and grated hard cheese8,c,g

Pasta
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15.50€

15.50€

13.00€

fried potatoes3,5,6 with fried egg
with pickles, bacon and onions

Giant currywurst1,3,4,11,k,i (Produced regionally for us)
with French fries2 and fried onions

Schnitzel “Hunter Style”a,c,g 

with mushroom sauce and French fries2

Gigant Cheeseburger2,15,a,c,g

with tomato, cucumber, onions, cheddar cheese, 
cocktail saucec, plus French fries2

Veggi Chickenburger2,8,11,a,f,g

Lettuce, onion and mayonnaise

c

great classic
12.00€

11.50€

17.60€

17.50€

14.90€

Baked potato5

with sour cream8,g and side salad

...with additional fried mushrooms and cherry tomatoes     

...with additional slices of chicken breast

baked potatoes
8.90€

12.90€

14.00€

Information about additives and allergens can be found on page 22

We charge 1.50€ for any changes to the supplements

Side salad
5.00 €
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Information about additives and allergens can be found on page 22

Redfishd

Fresh redfish filleta,c,d Fried in an egg shell, served with potato salad2,a,c,g,k,i

Lemonade filleta,c,d

fried in an egg shell with triplets and orange-pepper sauce8,g,

Fresh salmon filletd fried on the skin
with broccoli, hollandaise sauce8,c,g,l and triplets

Labskausa (beef)
with corned beef, potatoes3, Fried egg,
Beetroot and rollmops2,d, Pickle

Matjes fillets
with a housewife-style sauce2,a,c,g,i,k

plus fried potatoes3,5,6, bacon and onions

Fisherman's breakfast
with crabs2,b (approx. 100g), scrambled eggs, 
fried potatoes3,5,6, bacon and onions

Crab bread
with crabs2,b (approx. 100g) on pumpernickela and fried egg

Matjes bread
with matjesd, Onion rings on pumpernickela

17.70€

24.00€

24.00€

18.50€

17.80€

24.90€

18.90€

16.00€

Rumpsteak (approx. 250g gross weight)
with two types of fried mushrooms, fried potatoes3,5,6, bacon and onions

Surf and Turf
Rumpsteak (approx. 250g gross weight) with shrimpsb,l, Garlic-dip8,g

and baguette with ita,c

chicken breast
- with croquettesa,c,g,h, hollandaise sauce8,c,g,l and side salad
- with Mediterranean vegetables and baguettea,c

meat dishes
29.00€

26.00€

18.00€
18.00€

Please choose how 
you would like us 
to prepare your 
rumpsteak:

Rare

Medium rare

Medium

Medium well

Well-done

Side salad
5.00 €
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French fries2

Potato wedges

Fried potatoes3,5,6

with bacon and onions

Mushroom pan
with fried mushrooms, shiitake and onions

Side salad

Vegetable pan
with zucchini, bell pepper, mushrooms, shiitake and onions

Hollandaise sauce8,c,g,l

Herb butterg  (2 pieces)

Sour Cream8,g 

Salsa-dip2,11,4 

Cheese-dipg 

Jalapenos2

Boiled egg or fried egg

Olives

Feta cheese8,g

Crabs2,b (approx. 100g)

Shrimpb,l (10 Pieces)

Portion of basil pesto8,c,g,h

Side dishes
3.90€

4.20€

5.00€

6.70€

5.00€

6.70€

3.40€

3.40€

3.40€

3.40€

3.40€

3.40€

2.00€

3.40€

3.40€

13.90€

13.90€

4.50€

Information about additives and allergens can be found on page 22

We charge 1.50€ for any changes to the supplements
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Mixed ice
3 scoops of ice cream8,g (vanilla, strawberry, Chocolate)
...with cream8,g

iced coffee
Aromatic coffee8,9 with vanilla ice cream8,g and icing on the cake8,g

Ice chocolate
Fine drinking chocolate8.g with vanilla ice cream8,g and icing on the cake8,g

Gentle angel
Orange juice with vanilla ice cream
8,g

...and with a dash of rum (Vol. 40 %)

Hot cherries
with vanilla ice cream8,g and cream8,g

Warm apple strudela,g,h

with vanilla ice cream8,g and cream8,g

Lava Cake
with vanilla ice cream8,g and cream8,g

scoop of ice cream8,g

Portion of cream8,g

Dessert
5.00€

5.60€

6.50€

6.50€

6.50€

7.30€

7.50€

7.30€

7.30€

1.70€

1.30€

ll prices are understood plus VAT and service

Additives subject to labelling: 
1 - colourung agents / 2 - preservatives / 3 - antioxidants / 4 - flavour enhanchers / 5 - sulphurated / 
6 - blackend / 7 - phosphate / 8 - milk proteine / 9 - caffeine / 10 - quinine / 11 - sweetening agents / 
12 - contains a source of phenylanine / 13 - waxed / 14 - taurine / 15 - nitrite pickling salt

Allergen labelling according to EU Directive:
a - cereals containing gluten (Wheat, barley, rye, oats, spelt or kamut) /b - crustaceans / c - eggs / d - fish / 
e - peanuts / f - soy / g - lactose / h - edible nuts (almond, hazelnut, walnut, cashew) / i - celery / j - mustard / 
k - seame seeds / l - sulphur dioxide and sulphites (from 10mg per kg or liter) / m - sweet lupines / 
n - molluscs (mulluscans such as snails

We charge 1.50€ for any changes to the supplements
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